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SUNDAY MASS

Notre Dame, Ind
The Seniors and their week-end guests will attend the 
10:00 o'clock Mass in Sacred Heart Church on Sunday. 

So, those who are not entertaining this week-end might try to attend an 
earlier or later Mass, helping thereby to distribute the crowd a bit.

NOVENA CARDS If you haven't yet sent off the Mother's Day Novena
------  card, do so tonight. They were distributed in the halls

on Wednesday. Off-campus students may pick up a card in the vestibule of 
Dillon Chapel or in the Pamphlet Room in Dillon.

THE GROTTO Nature's beauty is more radiant than ever these days. 
But nowhere on campus will you find this beauty more 

concentrated than at the Grotto. If you haven't yet been down there,
make it a point to be on hand this evening at 6:00 or 6:30 for devotions in honor of Our Lady.

CONFESSION Those who have been planning to make a general confes
sion before the end of the schoolyear should take ad

vantage of the opportunity tomorrow evening in Sacred Heart Church. The 
confessors will be there from 6:00 until 8:30. Perhaps there's someone
you know hasn't been to confession for quite a while. Bring him along with you.

DISASTER□ For the second time in recent weeks, the center of 
Holy Cross Foreign Mission activity, Dacca, in East

Pakistan, has been hit by cyclones and tidal waves. Early reports in
dicate that scores died and some 3000 houses were swept out to sea. In 
the storm a few weeks ago, one of our mission churches outside Dacca 
was completely destroyed. it will be a while before it is known how 
much havoc was wrought by the latest storm. In the hundred years that 
our priests have labored in East Pakistan, physical growth has been so 
very slow. And no one is more conscious of this than Archbishop Lawrence
Graner, C.S.C.. Aid him and his priests and people by your prayers and good works.

DRIVING? If you're driving this
you don't become a statistic in 
traffic accident records. Speed 
lessness are the cause of most 
Both suggest a lack of 
the other driver.
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IN YOUR CHARITY Please pray for the following: Deceased: Father of 
Bill Murphy of Pangborn; friend of Martin Crystal of 

Sorin. Ill: Cousin of Jim Mikacich of Morrissey; nephew of Del Single 
ton of the Ave Maria staff. Three special intentions.



AM OPEN LETTER TO "GIDGET"

he

His elation stems from the 
realization that he is a very fortunate 
young man* And in this he is like many 
others around here. He and they are 
walking contradictions of the state
ment by Mr. K that America 11 s young 
people are "good for nothing bums".
And if the needs of our country de
mand more proof of this, you may be 
sure that the proof will be forth
coming .
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Your family and friends call you Patricia, But his friends 
call you "Gidget", and they 0re amazed at how youn re 
his best behavior whenever you're around, Tonight 
plans to escort you to the Senior Ball. And while 
the Navy Drill Hall isn’t the most romantic spot 
on campus, he couldn’t care less. You"re here 
and h e ’s here, and the weatherman is on his 
good behavior. He may be seen to take flight 
from time to time this evening, but rest

cause is

Like another student 
here, he isn’t above answering a 
prof who asks for the most outstand
ing result of chemistry in the last 
thousand years by saying: Blondes I 
But all the while he is aware 
of the tremendous strides
xn science in his time.

And he knows well the role it will 
play in his future. But all the while, 

too, he appreciates the importance of re
cognizing always the role the Author of science 
in all man’s endeavors.

*
to say that

So, this evening, when you take his arm, do so knowing 
lere is a man you can have confidence in. For he and 
others here who are like him are not faced with having

spring brings out the best in us


